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TEE TEE HOVEL LAW
This censure was adopted. into the poetical

creed of the tocofoco part!, of this State, by the

Conventionwhich lately met at Pittsburgh. That;
this has been done purely for party purposes, and
with littleor noessanination of the subject, and

with a midis:, disregard to irs operations upon.
the prosperity of the Conimonwealth, raw will
dispute. It la one of those party movements in.
whichthosett/sh patty object is so much mare ev ,i,
'dent than any motive of benevolence, that
lycreates contempt inany sincere and intelligent
mind.

If those whoare so ready to seize upon thie
adventidons eire.umstance to gain votes, were
honest In their support of a law limiting the hours
of labor to ten per day, they would make the law
general. It is now roamed toe very small claw
of the laboring pop ation of the state, and toFiubranches of business Si able to sustain them,

wives under its o 'ens than any others ---

Why not extend It to all the mediaeval branches,
to mercantile, and to agricultural laborers? Is it
note, bard to work twelve hours to a broiling

summer son, at mowing, reaping, or hoeing, as.,
is to work twelve hours at the light labor of a cot-
too factory?

The whole farce, Ir, fact, of the Ten Hoar low,
is aimed at Cotton Factories. It is not enforced
any where else, and the employer and employed,
inevery other branch of business, regulate their
hours of Labor to suit their own convenience, a nil
the details of their business. In hundreds ilf
branches, both parties would feel that their VitrOs
were grievously assailed, were any law interpc;-
ea to regulate their hones of labor, and to say
peremptorily, how much of this description of cap
ital they might dispose of.

The hours of labor, and wages of labor, will
always regulate tbemaelees better for all interest-
ed, by being let alone, as far as legislation is eon.
cenutut Such interference with natural and civil
rights have ever been an injury to those designed.
prokosedly, tobe bene6tred. The necessities,',3f
the case will regulate these matters; and no lmeal
lawnespeenng hours can ameliorate the conditinn
of the laborer on the one hand, unbent stilicing
him on the other. If the hours of labor,,are shoil-
teed, his wages are shortened In proportion, ind
he becomes a loser to the amount which he fernier
ly received for additional labor. These psetfilo
philanthropists will say this the laborer is better
oti with less wages and leas hours, than with the
increased profits ofincreased labor. Bat whofins
the Heal* be thtfludgein this case? A point .*
convannien,ei **Viaticum himself? UnJoubte4y,
the latter.. He alonetumany right to give a deM)i
ion in thersiFtlie Any law which robsiltiroel
the power to-sell as much of his labor as he
chooses, and to collect wages therefor, infringes
his natural and constitutional rights, and is derog-
atory to his character as a freeman.

The defenders of this:reatrietion on the right t
tabor, Gael the weakness of their position. They
are aware that it is one of the polioenlhnm bugyi of
the ego, and that 'Us really untenable en a I*,
fal examination, and they resort to the expediemo
dekading it on the ground, thatas much work
be done in eau hours as omits, and that, therelre
there is no Waviee done either to employci:::o
employed. If they coo maintain this posita-
there will be no need of lams to regulate the uly-
ter. Convince any moo *that he can rube as
much moneyas do as much work in ten bours at
twelve, and he will hardly-be fool enough to tbitiw
away two boars for naught.

Bathe fact is roundly userted in the column.
of the Pittsburgh Post, slid as we are opeti; to

conviction on this "object, and should be as glad
as any one in the community to find that oar Ow-
lodes could prosper and compete with the FiCto-
ries of caber States, by running ten hours, are -:beg
leave to auk a few gentians relative to 14for
our own information and that of the public. ilban
ankle In the Post, of last Friday, occur the fislEtint-
ing statements:

"The gentlemen who conduct the "Star Feet.,
ry" stave esplieitty that they get more work done
and hestersalds4 the'runt-r Late Mal they reel' had
bears. The hands are cheerful, contented, and
happy—paid oft- every day in epecie and °nen in
the golden dollars. Is this not a happy change
from Oleg to the Beaton sintem thatall
true Demaerate wished to have estehlished
throughoutthe country.

"Where le the paper that will 'Venue oat openly
against the present wholesome, popular. and aitltie
coarse of Ma'am Ranter, Myers, and Voegtalir of
the &err

If the tithe Star Factory authorised
the above statement, they Will have no hesitation
in sustitiohn it. -If they did not, they owe it to

themselves. and to the momietera of the' Am
Factories, and to the public., to say whether the
statement is trueor false. Their names are need
toassist a politicalobtert, and to throw odittmluison
those who are engaged in the same flatness, and
they have, we (eel soured, too high a regard, for
their reputathm, toAims their names used with im-
punity to unction a fisle.h.rid. We re.pecedlly
ask theca, then, to gnawer the Mowing ants.
Sour—

1. Is the statement of Ma Post, at canted shave,
trite, that yea have "dated eaphcitly that gm get

mars wort done and haiciander the /present lam,
than ever before 7"

2. Do youget any more work done in ten hours
now, than in tea hours when youno twelve!

3. If acs haw much moot, and what propoMo
does it Wm to the two hours lost?

4. Is the work any better done now, than when
yea =twelve boors, and if so, how mach corn
penalizehernia is it togoal

When these gentlemen have had time to gen-
siderthesequestions, which are made in all hind -
nesa and respect. we shall have more 10 safes
this abject. We certainly, should not have
brought thelestxuaes before the public, bad ihey
not been so frequently paraded in the Post, with-
out any complaintan their part,that we have ever

Scow Josncz.—The Piusburgh Gazette, a %e"
aided Whig journal,uric ^There never was ba'

acus Postmaster General in office since the forma •
Lion of the Government, who understood his duty
perfectly, and discharged it fcariesidy, and Met
vas Amos Kendall." And the Gazette might
have added, that a better abused officer never wan
connected with the Government".

The above paragraph is from the Cartels Vol-
water. It is hardly necessarytotell oar readers,
that the Volunteer has made a mistake. The
Pirlburgh Gazettenever wed any such lanai -tags
INV= attributed to it, in relation to Mr.Kendall ,
neither does It subscribe to the sentiment it Con-
table We have had Postmaster Generals who
were inferior to Mr. Kendall, to wit: Cave John.
SOD. We have had others his superiors, and oth-
ers km equal*. The Volunteer should be more
cautious in its statements.

214Lady's Book, for Ammer, shows that the en-
terprising publisher is determined that Mt readers
shall have no realm to complain that his promises
am not kept. Heeves us in this number 24 extra
mei, end 119 Ime thee I'l engravings, some of
themreally superb, and all of lowest. If Godey

does not keep op the Interest of his readers, by
the exertions he makes to auram them, nobody
can.

A 13111=LTMO= TO ILEPOTT:TOOVrip.

type,alluding to Mr. Match speech in the Phil.
lips' WrlrCese, stye
',Ha rose like eG angry and well brewed thun-

der atom, and Ggetaing Hubei and distant grim-
edinp told on In a 'twinkling, that Jupiter tonna
wasan Ma We can only faintly describe; not

matt Each a sped°

Choitora B•004
ThOtotabarile JOIRI2IO, 47121749, amp:
"713.6 cholera has entire(y ebsarirmared from the

city, and we have goixlarahneity for stating that it
will act again make itkv appearSace unless we
shalf.:have continued minddurileg the summer
months, which is hardly passibki. It ayseld be
welt;however for our citlietta to observe arid can
itnrsrpectineres.

Wiese glad to have it in our power '"" o°
noutaie that the cholera is ihatins lu Le 'ngl"°'
Froatt,Friday to Tuesday evening last 20 deaths
occurred: among the persons who died were: two
daughters of R Leutley, 31re. Ttvgmen. Kira Tul-
ly, Mr. Maly Ann Ntehols, 3..-Ph H. Hervey ,
Misa:Vordelia Nichols. Id...Elliott. Isabella Tudor,
Wiri:Trabue, and Benj. Clenametts. The Observer
of yunterday, says.

"We have heard of hot a single cane of cholera
in tire, .city to day, and nearly all of the old rases
ere Plug well. There has beerea mant*st abate-
ineut of the limes.. Flcote Saturday last.

Thd total number of deaths in the city, np to this
tinacovhich ore pet down as of4solera, is Id"; of
these, however, borne few Weris,:believed not to

havwresulted from teat dive:eat
WO hear still of a good deal et sickness in the

country, hut not many deaitis.,.The email town
of Athens has beeneevereli atifieted with cholera
within the last few days. We tioderstand that up
to yeiterday morning there had f4;en seven deaths
sine Or Wednesday night last ivitekthe drat fatal case
oecarred,atid there was still:o number of CHSCS an-
der treatment The couathr ateund Athens, we
are lhforrned.. alto very unheakhr

Dc. Bascom has been gime i j for sveral days.
and.lserious fears were ebteit(unerl during lent
week far his recovery. But ie is now much
bettdr, and is believed to be: entirely out of
danger.'

Ai Pais there have been anu oilier of deaths. and
the disease, is said to be on the increase.

Stiiseral cases of choler* had °caused on Ra-

ven„treek, Harrison county, and near Centreville,

Bong= aunty. A Mr. Slappr in S:ott county,
had lost four negroes.

The interments at Nashville :for the four days
endibg on the evening of the 164 were St() of which
4 litre.cholera.

41 Lebanon, True., up to Sunday evening
theit had been 15 deaths of chDlern and seversi
cal* were under neatrnent.

the Cincinnati Gazette, of 20, say

114111 END=IC on TUE I.*4.INYL—But 72 in-
terTents were reported yesterday, against 99 the

tistbefore, showing a falling offti(' to the aggre-
said:number, and 15 of the detiiihn .by cholera, to
24 burn. Thin in most grstdyt4ig• and leads us toexpe. et the entire disappearaneir of the epidemic.
in a short time, if we are prude4. But be vigilant!
Seethattie same attention in pail to clennhn•e•, I et
dire.; as when the disease wns.tbe nnliguant,
snit its ravages inay he stayed.; Above all, avoid
griln vegetable., trwte, aud altlhinda of excess. '

The pestilenf e is inatin; .it,elffelt more an

more, alm ant every day, to the..toms ry and country
towns. It last week uppearetrwilh aonieseverity

in4e wes'era part of Butler 'County, 0.1:o We

hiv'as verbal hut rel nbie Information, that there
,leoe fifteen eases in Chinni no Monday, two of
wareh (the wife and child of of, esteemed friend,
Pitifessor Moffall, of Miami tarversny) proved
flit;i. In the little town of Morning Sun, no less

t4il:l eighteen deaths were retorted to Tuesday
&gilt. In Darr own there were some letor twelve
d44,'lts. This is vary bad.

Dayton, on Tuesday there were li deaths—-
' T.* them were Cr Cholera.

rrrom the interior Ot lieranclry, the accounts arc
'littler to those kern the interior of Ohio. One
death of cholera occurred at Frankfort on Monday.
thit Commonwealth says,the tendency to cholera,
bout la the town and country. &nurture to be quire
aii*ming. Verbal repoigs trostn Lexington ore
it t nearly one half thepopulagori had left the city.

all the stores were closed. Tae disease
had 'however not r.bated2. 'iliac town of Carlisle
mini on Stony creek. in Nicholas county, several
d6ths ofcholera had occurre:d.
!The Xenia Torchlight reprd irts 11 deaths from

chiflera in that town, for the rur days mitring at

tgan on Mirnday lase-. Na hdditionel deaths to

Wednesday night, but a conalderahle number of
4.1e.5. Among the srck Orme Cr. Bell, Drake, and
2...Artie.
:7'h° disewie hai, appeared aißiehoload,ludia

IV A Dr. Dorn and two Gertanas• have died.

tl4 vicinity of ILSIOI2, the r.edtreville Whig of the
I,Vs Inst. says. I.viir more pars-a. have died of
griblerti, "one of them, Nicholas Unity, an old
(Alien door county, sod athither; Dr. Dadge; re.
cie•ltti of Cm."cionat,persons also diedtodisease one day last Wf4k, in the neighbor.
ripd of Spartansburgh,Hanes- Mk connty.

',Ate cholera still lingers le.yeville, and there
pitrre 5 deaths In that town frivrn Monday noon :o
titeaday noon.

CtßeIlitHZ: Gledk, hie 2150 the fol!ow Eng
iißeresting inuArmi.

:"A San Sronv—Effect pf MIL—We have the
inuring from a source perfectly reliable.

4Afew days since there came to the Fourth et.

Mauna!, a family of str. pers4s, husband and w tie.
ii(to sons, and two daughters, The females were
Of sick—the mob, in the laPh ttah tti

Tle resident phys,cian tout the fattier and sons
ditthe wife and mother was riving and could pot

64-easel She was,however,received, and withtee

;Ills cared for a. well as thenature of tah mreorn-
iianees would admit. Tringirts were nut very
Ak—bat the father and soak determined to stay
aii'd nurse thetaand the mother. They were told
Wee could do theta no goodtatere already won-
fled oritc'wetching, and topreserve their health 1
ktd better go away and get: at least one night's
It*t., They were persuaded—on the following
*amine early. they called and were informed .that
libe mother Irad died-lief the girls were getting bet.
let They were shown intcluhe room where the
&epee wen lying. The father (a middle aged
Om) looked at it a few moments, calmly folded
,nla Irma and said, "I hive Dyed long enough io.
this world—l am ready to did."
''sEllorts were made to cheer him, bat to no par-

: ti)se. He walked back into the yard, pared
t*ough it a short time, With his anus folded, and
lus eyes fixed on the gr.:Lid—returned ono the
hospital, sad said he was sink. The physiman
tad him he thought not, urgetl him not to give way
id his feelings. and wicked him to walk out. He
tiplied, "1 am sick, and mita he down!' He
tlirew himself upon a bed, 64 feet and hands ire-
Mediately beg anti cramp, sad, without purglng
Ss# vomiting, lin a short time, le wile dead

aPer the father was attacked, the two
boys sankdown in the Same 14ay, and it was not

;Wog after his death, before they were both in the
.brit land. •

Thegirls are conva leicenC. •
!,.This may, in a measure,at/count for what some
have considred contagion, imeholerst--taking one

sitter another in a family, until th,v are all goon.
lie treetgrott/ of the disease `is so rapid, many of

!Me death bed scenes so heels rending, that, upon
iympathetin minds, not accusSarned to such scenes,
Ake), maathave a poweriall4dongerous inflimnee.

DEL101117(11. Count ktiInILICS von ALIT.—

We observe, in our advertisihg columns, that our
:friend 11 A. Fahnastock, Esti, has off red Et rent

'61.5 delightful country residence m Oakland.—
tido is a rare opporthdity of obtaining a pleas
-Otani rural] home; and ono which those who
-.dive never visited this place; have very little idea

The grounds comprise ;about 20 acres, im-
proved throughout, and m which can be found al-
most every der'cription of artificial, rural, and rustic
i.hettery. la front, and arlund the house, is a
Seautiful lawnyornamented +rah almost everydo-
stiription of trees and shrubbery, native and exotic,

'etergreeas and deciduous tries intermixed, form-
jug great varieties of foliage hod Bowers. In the
'Aar of the invasion is a tine forest of native oak,
;traversed by a deep and rourantie glen, or ravine,
'9er which are thrown 46 bridges, nod down
--hich steps lead to severed .iine springs, tastefully
iltioproved, a grotto, Sr. t llttore sequestered, cool
:Aid wild natural scenery can scareely be found in

:this region. A large, and Well kept garden, cons
,ffining all the finer qualitiesOf fruits and vegetable e

situated at a conrinient distance from the rem,-

idhnee. The crep of grupettglone, this season, is
:'cry valuable. The dwelling house is a large and
foe structure, and the out betties, stabling, See. ore
',tit the most perfect description, Take itall to all. its

;equal has not been offered ?is rent in the neigh-

iherhood of Pittsburgh. Mrstanheistocle is about
M move to Philadelphia, which gives to some for-
itimate ett sea an :opportunitg to obtain aresidence
-which ia the product ofyeartiofintelligent industry
iand large expenditures of milney.

MILTUODIRT CHURCH PIAPXIITY.—After all, it
iiierna that law, and notarbitration, is to determine
the dispute between the Niirthern and Southern
iiiirialons of the Methodist Church, with reference
tb the church property. The Western airpitian

4dvocate, says .

"The Commissioners of tho Church South have
totituted suits agtonst the Book Concern, both at
-tteur York and Cincinnati, and have served writs
.ipoe the Book Agents. The proposition to arbi-
trate thus falls to the ground! The 14shops, as weare advised, will not farther lay it before the eon-
krenees."

COEIOCS DlSposinoti OP IMONST.—Mr. David
3)tuilitp, died at Portland, in!Calloway county, a
lfew days since. It was imugru that he was pos.
-thissed of a considerable amount of money, but
wine of it could be found about his clothes or bag-
..

flC'none days after, it was recollected that heioSpockcts to an ander shut, which had sot been
lakes offat brit death, and it wits conj..ctured Chat
'the treat:wed that the treapre might be Mond
there. Acting under this Itapremoo, the grave
!eras opened:the shirt esamlued, end 32,225 toned
.lishus pocket.' The supposition Was that be had
idled of cholera, but this did hot prevent arectum.
-tlon o the money.--ZzatfosriS Repottheiso, July 15.

THE. HATION/LL VAST
A Conventift of the Brooklyn Clergy, ofvarlous

denominations, aka held in that city on the 16th
usstant. to consider the propriety of some prelimi-
nary action preparatory to an observance of a
National Fast on the 3d of August ensuing, as re-
commended by the President of the United States.
An Address to the citizens of Brooklyn, cordially
approving the recommendation, and exhorting
their fellow citizens to its observance, woe report-
ed by a committee, and unanimously adopted by
the Convention. Inthe course of their Address
tne committee thus express themselves in com-
mendation of the measure •

"That the measure itself in both proper and sea-
sonable, we trust there is no one seriously to doubt.
By the high precedents of our revolutionary fathers,
the usage is plainly National and American. Calls
ofthe sort, and obserrances of National days of
concert In worohip berme God, are among the
most characteristic, patriotic, and time honused of
our country.. In the agonies of the Revolution
there were eight Public Fasts had no many Thanks-
givings proclaimed by Congress. In the last war
With Great Britain, as some of us well remember,
near its commencement, (1512) a Past was ap-
pointed by President Mania's, and this es conse-
quent on the recommendation is joint resolution
of both Houses of Congress. And another so lately
as 1841, on occasion of the sodden death ofPres,•
dent Hazels ms, after one briefmonth only of official
service in that.exalted station. This we deem
enough to attest the measure as stamped with the
approbation of the Ameiimis people; nor need we
enlarge on the idea that, in the present case, it
emanates well and wisely from the Head of the

' Nation—in the recess of Congress its only practic-
able s nrce. The President of a great Chnstian
people is acting only in character---only in con-
formity to their Own sentiments and whhes—only
fir the..best welfare, in adopting it. The docu.
meat itself we receive as every way proper, cor-
rect, and exemplary, in one who Ails the neat of
WealllNUto.

-The object of this nommen/Innen will be at
ante understood by the nnuon. The better sense
of the millions of our whole «Immunity will not I
admit of Its perversion. Our boomed Executive
has coiled as all, in the benignantspirit ofhis effice,
to the performapx of high and holy duties, equally
responsible, useful, and appropriate. So did our
councilled fathers, in the struggle nod the crisis of
the Revolution, in venous when clouds and dark-
new; anrrounded their path, and brooded over it
withthreatn:ng gloom; when not a ray of light ap-
peered to cheer them except those seen out! br
froth in God, which, piercing the veil of midnight,
shod the smile of Heaven on their hnghtening
prospects; and When no patriot, no friend to human
treedom and the progress of society no enlightened
philanthropist or christian, foiled to welonne oe

approve their action as a harbinger of good, or to
10,1 their deeds as a pledge of prosperity ,o the
nati mnl cause.

Approving, as we do, not only the measure a
self, but the excellent metier rf it, we entertato
the devout and hearty hope that. the rerruntentria-
tons of the President will be honored, especially in
this our hrgtrly favored city, in as spirit and its leo
ter, and aceirdrng to Its rlSetitOt Intention."Fear-
fu[" indeed. nor yet, in midsummer, having reach-
ed possibly its climax, is •the pestilence watch is

spreading Its ravages throughout the land- at the

present hour, and "thong" it is that •a people
whose reliance has ever been on Hie protection,
should humble themselves before His throne: and
while acknowledging pan trausgreasions, nab a

000tiounaoe of tit via, mercy"
The Connecticut Courant of Tuesday contains

the first Gubernatorral response to the Pretrdent's
rrcommendotion—Governor Titunnuti, of that
State, having maned his proclamat on recommend-
ing the firstFriday in August ,to be set apart by
the people as a day of natioxal tuatara, it accord-
ance withthe recommendation of the President of
the United States.

For th, PtEl4l.mr4i, Grtr.r.tte

Me. EDITOR—The gentlemen who clamor so
loudly about the ray not paying interest on scrip

when redeemed in cash, and who threaten prose-
cution so loudly, and even go sofar as in inmate

'hat the utmost penaltiesof the law will be anise-
ed against the anthotires who aatheraed the is
sue, even unto fine and imprisonment, have forgo:-
ten the fact, that they are in the same category,and
therefore, /hal they are sub2ect to eirmiar penalties
for every dollars of this Alec irredeemniole
that they may bare paid nit, whether it be for
fiver or at the counter. CMS.

From Me C111.1111311 liozerm.
The liarreet--Absurdlty of the Crop

Cro&k.
The deficiency in the wheat crop of Ohio this

season, it is now pretty saimiamorily ascertained,
will be about one third, or from 7.00U,000 is b.000,-
000 boahels. This is a heavy lass to tell upon our
State, bat Will be aliarodbytoa.peeple generally,
and also, in some mentire,, by the Importingpoints
thatdapend upon Ohio for a portion of thew regu-
lar supplies of wheat—for, notwithstanding too
defieiency, the Suse willst.ll export n part of her
wheat harvest. The lons to our large wheat
growers will be considerable, loot by our farmers
generall, will be hardly lent The same remarks
will apply to the:grcrwers and consumers in south-
ern Indiana and southern Illinois.

eront ollohigna the news a favorable. The
Peninsula Stale probably yield an average
crop, at bast

From central and northern Illinois reports are
likewise good, so bar as received. In the region
around Springfield the grain is cut, and the Journal
states thatthe yield to more than au average one.
Corn is represented as having a fine appearance I D
teat eternity.

Similar intelligence reaches us from lowa, where
the- w sit crop it beCO/13On one of some moment
The Burlington Hawkeye says that the farmers
have Jam cut and put away "the beariest crop of
wheat over grown" to that State. The berry is
rouad, plump and unusually large. The same
paper say.

"It is certainly of a very superior quality, and
the.yield per acre must considerably exceed the
average of the last several years. Theme taken in
connexion Ninth thefact that the amount sown last

fall and spring was much greater than that of any
former year, tell a most encouraging tale for the
farmers.'

The Hawkers gives a good accountalso, of the
growing men of low.

Leaving the West, we have good accounts
from Virginia, Marylent New York, and Penn-
sylvania. The Richmond Whig states that to
ltll Virginia, east of the mountains, the wheat to
generally haivested, and that though the crop
suffered drat tram April frosts, sod subsequent-
ly from rust; yet "it will exceed so average
one." And windierto this, is the bulk of the intel-
ligence we have as far received from the other
States named.

Let oar farming friends, as well as our mercan-
tile fr,ends, 4make a note on this" 11 is all wont)

remembermg. One of the most absurd tblngs in
the world, is that habit at crop crualr,ng," woich
Is w..• extensively indulged in the Untied State.
once or twice a year—regularly about the begin-
ning of harvest, generally along in January and
February, when the alterriatons of frost and thaw
.ire frequent and sudden. People seem to have a
most happy focally of not remembering that the
bread-stall, region of the United States extends
over some 10 or 12 degrees of latitude, and runs
west Iron the Atlantic coast to and beyond the
bilasiss.ppi river.

In's,' extended a country as this, embracing so
many &relent elevations, aid presenting Inch di-
vibeities of soil and climate, ine chance. alway,
are, that a partial failure of the crops in one or
two States;will be made up by the over produce of
the rest of the Union.

This, if we are not greatly mistaken, will be
Goland to be the cast this year—it will be found so
generally.

I=l
The New York• Tribune publishes the Wowing

synopsis of Mr. Calhoun's reply to Benton:—
"The address begins with declaring that Colonel

Benton is unworthy of notice, and personally he
(s)lr. Calhoun} has never thought II worth while to
raise him to the dignity of a rival, nor co.idered
it important whether he was put down or not)
but as Benton strikes at the Southern cause through
tom, (Calhoun.) he feels it his dory to repel his
attacks. lie says that Benton's effort appears to
prove him nnfanhful to the Southern cause, as
.aiding the Free Sadists and Abolitionists. This,
says he, they well understand, and rejoice at his
speech as helping to weaken Southernvu ifidence
in me. It is not the first time a deserter has had
the assurance to denounce those who ore faithful.

He, Calhoun, denies being favorsi le to dis-
union, and says that be was always favorable to a
compromise, but that Northern fanatics prevented
it. He claims merit for voting for Clayton's com-
promise and taunts Benton as the cause of its re-
jection. He denies being the author of the Mis-
souri Compromise, which Is Clay's, and argues the
difference between that and the Proviso charge
against him, of having, in Mr. Monroe's Cabinet,
sustained the power of Congress to restrict Slavery
in the Territory. He denied, in fact, every Ha
sertion in Benton's address, and charges that Ben-
ton offered a proposition to abolish Slavery In the
half of Texas, so as tu hem in the South with
Abolition. destates that Hayword's resolutions
went further, nod that Benton was his coadjutor in
excluding lavery from the Temtory, which he
charged Calhoun with giving away to toe Indiana,
and thee losing it to the South . The Indiana are
Slave noklem and allies to the South. Hayword
endeavored to deprive the Souther Oslo ad vantage,
and Benton asserted that he was wilting to lake
the responsibility for taking the resolution of the
House as originally passed in annexing Tessa.
Tyler's Cabinetwere unanimoue on the subject, on
account of its simplicity. The detail, were fewer
and leen complex. A half million was saved and
the Senate's Amendment could not have been
earned out."

QraesTruis —Yesterday evening the ferry boat
brought up one hundred and twenty ono persons
from quarantine, and the largest lot of baggage
which we ever eaw with the same number of
people; properly °lmpressed, and in doe proper.
hone, there wan enough for at least a thousand
souks. (ifthose brought up, about seventy five or
eighty were lln:liinders--the residue ebtelly Irish
and English. The ferry boat without coming. to
the shore, was run alongside of the "Time and
Tide," and all shipped on her. This number taken
away, leaves a.mpnronvely butfew on the grounds
—probably not more than two hundred and fifty.
Tootle who are there, nod especially the few who
are contented to remain there,.tue, compared with.,
our own population, healthy. Yesterday there
w:rebut eleven eases of cholera—eight ol whom
were convalescent, one doubtful, and one

Louse Ropsosbican, July lb.

Rum the Daily INenyene,iuty
Late tateAnteater, frees tbacres—Ars

irival ipf the Steam Ship Alabama.
The steam ship ALabaam, Capt. Wright, arrived

ata Late hour wa Monday night from Chartres, via
Mewl., Jam. She left the farmer place on the
25th ult.,and the latter on the 241 mat. Mr. J. E.
Roseiter, bearer of dapatehea to out government,
came passenger on the Alabama.

Onthe 29th of Tune there were at Chagtes the
achy. Enterprise of Alexandria, the Rummer Onusof New York. and the schr. Z. Taylor of Phila-
delphia. At Panama Mere were very few pas-
sengers on the 25th ult. almost all having Is P. tn.
San Francisco.

The lintof arrivals on the Pacific, (noneof which
have been before reported in the United States
papers, which will be found below. were obtained
by Mr. De Satiric, clerk ol the Alabama. from
Mr. E. T. Remitter, bearer of dispatches to our
Government, who came passenger in the English
steamer Chile to Panama.

The Chile brought 5775,000 in treasure. onfreight to Panama, watch Was reshipped in theRoyal Mail steamer Teviot. at Chagres, Which
vessel sailed on the 29th of June.- .

By the polite.... of Mr. F. V. Cleemann, nne ofthe passengers by the Alabama, we have been put
in possession sit the follawing information.

At Valparaiso, which port that gentleman lett on
the 30th of May, the excitement occasioned by the
report of the abundance of gold in Californiastill
continued. The emigration from Chili was on
the same scale as nt first, and pas.magers bad
been taken from Valparaiso to San Francisco tor
SSO. A short time previous to Mr. Cleeman'a de-
parturefrom that port a ship named the Godeffr.lhad been purchased for 540,000 to be fitted up for
passengers for the golden land. Her real value
was so rcely $l5OOO, and she had previously to
her arrival been otlered for 5..0.000 by her con-
signee. In Peru there had been a considerable
lull in the spirit ofmacronae as regards California;
the tactile.ce which had reached Callao of the
low prices of merchandise ofall description. in the
runrkets at San Francisco had put a stop to further
exports. The dieposition to emigrate, however,
still maintained its force among the lower classes
of the Peruvian population.

Toward the latter end ofMay, a thorough choosetook piece In the Ministry of Ch the conserva-
tives had been (Oren from office, and the prngre-
gutas, nr radicals, had obtained possession of the
reins of Government. Hon. Seth Barton, tote
Charge d'A train in Chili, had left Valparaiso for
this comity in toe li. S. ship Dale. Mr. W. G.
Morehead. U. S. Conml to Valparaiso, is lowCharge ad antenri, until the arrival of Bailie Pep-
too, Esq. Mr. Rossner, mentioned above, bears
&apaches front Mr. Moreheadto the Government
at Washingt n, having left Valparaiso on the Bri-
tish steamer Chile, the 20th May, and arrival at
Panama the 23.1 June.

Panama ban been deserted by nearly all the bet-
ter class of the population, frightened away by the
fear of Cholera. They had retired Intothe interior
and In the islands on the coast. This, withthe
departure or the Amerman, bad made of the env
almost a solitude. At Ctiagres, Gowan and Clll.
CGS, there was very little rattiness. In Panama,
a &snider which had, anme faint resemblance to
Amami Cnoiera had made its apnearanee, but it
ipteltled,rviati vts ittat'aint treatment. It was ren!•
ly nothine else, in the opini in a the faculty. than
common ...me..r.l. ttOile. The passengers
or the A'abstna, en roam for Califoraia were met
by Mr. Cleensan between Chagres and G.mgona—-
al wel'.

Passengera uup•ovided with tickets, who were
taken on to San Francini, by the Ci.lifornin on the
24th *lt, were churned $3OO a hest'.

An lumen, quantity ifrold had been taken to
Vnliria, aira.fruit,. San Francisco, not less than
SI ,:ino,ooo. The dust was there run intoher,
bayed, marked and then forwarded to England, •,a
Pee alin nod CL.,t

Turn• v., re is.; L'. S. vessels at Val pars.., on the
30 h „v'.

Two den•he Inm Cholera, or the disease
wh eh r,,ae, or Coolers, ,•ecurred at Panama
wtn:c our ,afOmani was in that city. Th-y
were en, I Oman and an American, whom
names are not recallecred—but they had noted
imprudently and delayed sending for medical red,
natal it wes too late, and collapse hod soperve-
ned

As a•part.ng remark.me may add that this arrival
of the Alabama g.ves us no later intelligence (runt
California. Th•. I v•t dates. d••ret rout San Fran-
cisca, mit the ;mamas. seem moan brought by the
California and the Cresent City.

Eta:ran:ay non Cnoutaa.—Proles or Olin.
stead, of Isle Culiege, has so article on this subject
in the Nie, Harm Pa&tell:Jul, in which he denies
that there ie any enu•tial and mysterious mincer.
non between the condition ofatmospheric electri-
city and the prevailing epidemic. The facts which
have usually been nlledged in proof of this con.
necimn, he explainsnn the supposition that certain
causes which change the electrical state of the at-
mosphere, :end also to increase or diminish the

ravages of Cholera. The relations of theignias-
phere to electricity are controlled chiefly by the
combined agencies cf beat and moisture. \Thun-
der minima occur most frequently when thtietikiiis
hot and damp. But this stateof the atmoiphere
it unfavorable to the action of the electric maclame
and other apparatus for the artificial production of
electricity. Too hot and Meted sir which gene-
rates thunder storms, nod impairs the action of the
electrical apparatus. le remarkahle toe promoting
chemical changes in animal and vegetable subste.
see. In loch e stateof the air, meat coon spoils,
bread sours butter grows rancid, milk curdles, and
sweetmeat., ferment. Here we Perceive. thePt.--
Weser melte* lest me some Condition of the at.
mosphere w h.n.h ,ecede• thunderstorms, sod ins-
p.:, aieetncel netins, aggravates malignant dis-
eases, and at anti place where the pestilence is
prevailing. there an emitted absence of thunder
and lightning.we may regard it as an obstacle to
the pmervss of the epidemic. A aortous supply
of mm, hnwever, has a tendency to lessen the rav-
ages of disease. The Professor concludes that
the disposition to ascribe the production MC:bele-

tu Varethonft in the electrical Mole of the at-
mosphere are not in accordance with the cautions
spirits ofthe inductive philosophy.—N. 11l Trill

The Wash•cigt. Union seems really bent on
trying the capacity of the English language for the
purpose at defamation and personal abuse. We
look occasion n few days ago to comment briav
on the indecent charges of "fraud," "corruption,"
and '•villiany' which that print preferred against
the chiefs of the Executive Depurtments, and in
yesterday's number it follows up that grass assault
with even a more envenomed personal onslaught
on the able and estimable Minister of the lideri•
or. Does the Union expect to gain credence fcr
such detraction, with nay intelligent person, ofany
party , Can it expect even its emu parry to bee
neve that gentlemen who have passed through
great portion of life with characters I=bl...bed
end above reproach. have, all of a sudden. because
charged with the administration of public Miami,
turned corrupt villiang! Such extreme violence
happily defeats itself, and recoils on the astiallant.
There are limits of decency svaicb the be Isr por-
tion of no pane willsee overstepped withoutcon-
demnation: so that. were the excesses of the Union
not ab.ilutely disgraceful in the preen of the coun-
try, we should vu otent ourselves with copying its
abuse as carrying its own antidote, insteed of toms-
Ming ourselves win any reflect:ons cn it—Nu.
/nrei.

Finn in Cuicsoo —A :fire broke out in the Wire
house of Ides.ir, Neely J Lawrence about 10 o'-
clock on the morning of the 17th. -The Journal
thus atatea the lowa

"In the ware house of Meant.. N. & L.
there was stored merchandise to the amount of
about 510,000, together with cbout 20.000 bushels
of wheat. On the former there was an insurange-
of 53:40, nod on the wheat 53,000. The wet
house w,n owned by R H. Weans, of Noir
York city, and was valued at 56,000. No matt-
mace.

"The warehouse neon pied by !dem...Raymond,
Gabbs & C.,. was one of the largest end beet in Cie
city, and was owned ny .1. Wadsworth, Esq. It
was valued at 510.000, and was lolly covered by

111130rant..
" There we, is store about 1,500 bushels of

when, and merchmdtse to OW value of about
W 2 000. The lo.sol Mews. It. G. de Co. does
uot exceed Sl,ooo—wh,ch to covered by i.e-
-..,

"There la but Lille doubt that dais bra was the
wort: of an incendiary

Pa [Wt.,. LaNov Sca.a.—Prepared by J. VlKery
atreet, N . and for male by A Jaynes, N9..

71.1 Fourth siren: 'f hl. will be found a deltubtfui vill-
ein of beverage famines, Ml/14.1 particularly ior sick

—A,. improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, belitsc tob.onbou o( orbet nut. Innocent, in-
•igotattiat amd Int:ittable. highly b-commendalpartia-
uiarly for Prepared by W Sated, Motel...

Moo, and Ilse pale by A. JAYNI-S, ut the I elun
Tea Store, No. 7U Fourth .t nac4l4

Fire and Marina Insurance—Tn.Pin,
union Nnvlo,kro, INS. ILA NCR Coxwev—-
rlutrlered I,lt—rwootues lolnsure, upon every de-
*crouton of Nu,rt , as /oleo: rata.

°rms.. :so .21 .\lns CA S ism, L.

UHL Go iIML
m y0u11312

W. MT Wrlgt., al. D., Dentist.
opl p, ,v ,ftn:d p,r ,zd we mnchai Ir t, o.utnt r 0t50...i!‘ t;i. Iv .AcpStLiand7

Improvem•nias In Denti•try.Dlt. 1..0. STEARN4, luta of Beaton, n• prepared 10
mutat. ..lure and Bet LILeetWIIIOIC and pa rt.

of seta, upon Suet,on nonouphersc SUCIIOII
TUOTIZACIIiIT 1161,11:irs,where Ills nerve zu
aspoecti OtGee end re•idenee ver, door to the May
or's other, Fourth 11J.11. I,ll.burpa.

ak.rze ru--J. 11. 7.l'entleen,F.ll. Eaton. All

JOB PRINTING.
DILL lIKA/...t, CARDS, CIRCULARB,

Manfists, nll Levisue, Contends, Law Waal",
/WY," MILLS, I A1(111S, cairnsx.l.Tc,, CIIIMILS,

rni.scitts. Ge. &e.,

Primed at the nonce, at low prices, at the
r.v • ltazarra Orrick:, -PRIno ararart.

On yesterday evening, at 7 o'clock. of Cholera. I. K.
Henderson. in the 54in scar of hit age.

The funeral Will take place train his late residener.
on Grant th fret. dii. evening, el 4 o'clock.

DlF.D—Last evening, at 11.1 o'clock, Jon.. Oua —

II s fuueral will take place (Toni his lulu resident ,' In
theKink Word, this averting al l o'clock. His h cnta
and acquaintances are respectfully timitod to pound.

Deairabla Baby.. banReaWen.. forRent.

Ine emend, embroetna twenty worm an handsome-
ly ne,roted, and the place well •torked with choice
andreelable franc many of which afe produced to
eolls‘dAttahlo hWthiltlea The loemlon to dedgothd
and healthy. Any Poe.ot. wt.t.ng to refit may view
the prernmest—roasosaloa wilt be riven early la ..a-
lentber. FAIINWTOCX.

. /nudism'sDrag Storefor Sale.
erllEsubterthen, desirous of retiring from the Drug

bstslness, Mier their well selected stock of Drag.
Medicines, ete., for sale. •

The establishment is-among the most eligibie in the
Wee; having an en/M:l3lva and lucrative custom alrea-
dy establishogenL

The most nattsfamory information relative to the
probta of the establishment, and the reasons for qu l-
ung haziness, can be given by addressing thesubscri-
ber. N. 164 Market street. Wheeling. Va.

PRYOR tr. PAULL
ir24,dlol—wheelingGaz

SArgry FUSE-30,00U (foci fa, Nap., for ga;.,by
ITV - J ¢ WILIVORTII t ("1",

PoWUKR—.OOO keno BROGm laing Podc,, m,n. gun:,1=1Po; do do
400ht do do do di do
100yr no do do dodo

Inmagazine. end deliverable at any hour during the
day I>^2t J :4 DI I.WORTII & CO

(IIIEFSE-50 boxes Cheese. In store anti for ostle by
:TA J s DiLwiatrit tr. CO

btcl .34Floar, .ure”or qu,th‘v. for ,aleiJ S DILIV)RTIIk e 0
bbl, \n large Nlackercl. 1.19

Lvi And landing and for tale by
J) 2l_ 3 S DILWORTH a CO

IX RAPPING PA PER—ISX, brnins in sort nlyi for
Y/ ;tale by iyibt J S DILWORTH &

FOR SALE—A Brick Howe, (but nne year
batll,) and Lot, on flotangcn etre,. Allegheny.
near old Bridge. Prir.• Ina, and term,

Inquire or S SUHOVER. 1111 Seroml •t

HAMS - 424 H [Oll4. now reedy :or toting frbrn thejr2Nlookehouse, for sale by
4 IV b R Nl' .11-rcitEoN. 152 Liberty w

STII()L7I.DER—RXIU pen Shoo'darn, on emote hone
and for sa,e y 24 AV k R !d`CUTCHEON

Admen r Notice.
T KrrEtts OF ADMINISTRATION have Aron

Granted to the undersigned on the Knott of /AS
GILIEN deceased. of BIL:a1W111 tow ortop All pen

non, knowing themselves indebted to the FAtate. are
lOU fied to make immediate payment. and Chow hiv-

ing claims are requested m present them. properly an
thoutiemed tivon6E WV BENV, Ad.r,.1 AMRS $

iriXTRA FAMII.V FLOUR1O bbl just reed end
rj for rale by iy.2.1 AFINNTRONG t CROZER
THREE SF:COND HIND PIANO+. ettber for ,ale
I or rent—One of !he above Plano Eon,. will be

racbanired o orlqmolly ,5.500 et lot of ground
or merchandi/e at a hot volovin

jr4 JOHN H 11 FAA 0R..1 \\*and it
tI,LICKIVOOD'S NIAGAZINE JUIN

CoTrmyrrw—Diox floren:ea No '3 I,N.nohrr uo.
der Canvam . The I.knd o(Sardima, 'l'h<
', net XIV, The t.anle Lova, in Sentlnod.
l'eolalort.inna; Tho C,ownint of the Colton . and
Crushing Of the l',deatal This day tce/ved, for rule
amgly. or .11,e..:Ition. of perp.m

J A Sll-14D. LOCKWrIt 63 Wood a.
1321 Atom (.1. 1...0,154h0r,

JUNIATTA BIOOMS-43 tow, tn wore and Or
by KIER & \

1/2, Canal Basin, near 7th.,

R rn R7b t.....lr:LA ir. er s,,'lla
HEM

I71111ER—I plat rre'd and for •ale byL /Y2, E SELLER,

riARRETT'S SNIII.I-1tierce jam mr'd ~.I rnr
k E•y 19ft1 It E 9r.I.LEIN

TIQI'OIIIOE RI/OT-7W Ina pr,m, -ountL.ult r.r
and Int62i0 by 1r:13 R

wis,l\ll;sl,l7l.—W R Murphy by mr•tv,l a
ICI fr•sil •unniv lor dreaseavnry ene so. Alan 11.

Nam Mao %Nab,. n'l.l har,d
I Jan eta. na: priced and fine, an northeast comer Rh

j and Mariet .1.

r 1, 1,71,py h,,
yut the

prise of els per 7cl
4 T RFlitt7El) PRICK'\V H Murpn, hn. nn
ft hn n n lew whae and colored quilt., wlu. h he
will doteout el low poice,

ECEMEI

ISHEREBY GIVEN nu th.., hn *now ih,n•elves
Illeebledla the Eta .te JO WHITT FN. e'd,

.Valeof Ptustpurgh.l that they tre requealed t'ail
althout delay and *etre elr aceoont. amh 1haid
Hord. at the Watrtiou, of 1k Flnya, Round
enureh Dultdiuvr, lab-nv street hose to glee:lee
lull no ice 'on4ter than thirty day, 1111,act that
their aeeoart. e ill then be in the It tads of a proper
Ofieer for eollertonn

M ARG a RF.T W HITTEN.
jTENtler RICH ARD Fl.Ol D.

EMPIRE MINSTRELS,
' 011.0 tender their street< thanks to the eit.srnsIA of Putsbureh for their very liberal pairolwgo

'ha past TIIIIEKWEKKg, and b. g leave to announce
that they Will again entertain their friends at

A PI rLt.b HALL, NIONJJAV EV4i. JUIN
On which occasion new Song., new Dance, do dr
will be tritrodured

Doors open 4171—Concert to coalmen,. at

lir Itete'. Oh cents irtr,
"arum.- Th.. highest market pr., in cull, artll

y pad for the different grades or Wool. bv
r, t W HARIIAII,II,

,F2l Noll Wait, and 101 Front st
.\9ll—r3 cal" Sole ‘. s •hiru . 'dliaAntilt41Ar

11 1:1 S II( .1RS—•l assIn •I AreiTF ';.lA 7 ,diory"

CIIEEFboxes prune 12reonu Cher Jac rvc 41
and r foie b 1121 (Lk II

ELECTRICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
WONDERFUL. ANIL:4IND AND !NCI-MM.:111:N- '

W(i. TIIONIAS wlll deliver n nn the
• nraely dieenvered •cknee I•jectneal ;'sycleeiloor or Mental Kleetricity. at I'llll,liHALL dim

e•enionng. and will exhibit a scrim. of ,xperanant• moaatteastishing then magic upon per. nn wide a site.
from •tulne tie audience. whose velem ary mown,.
will be completely controlled—their ...teat, Speech,
/karmic and Memory mien away and reaturml at
will Thetonic and appearanceoi water changed u.
UAW 01 v.nepa-. lemoaadc...4.c the latter producing
tutoxicat.on

17;411r: k ,lmurvon ,••••

WESTERN MINSTRELS.
WII.L, have the pleasure of giving three of ;holy

GRAND CON CERTA of Ethiopian Eniertatit
mem, •t the EAGLE HALL—v-11r.,onFourtho.et—onMonday. Tue.day.d Wed, o.dnv eve..

JULY W. 24th •nd ZSth conais-nc
Wee.. Ch"rases nod Hurlev,e, :rem Mt, :4.11 ,11•
Incrompo.< n(th e dny

For.oria, programme[Er Adinittnnrerent ,.
cert contreenee• at o'clock

13°'" 71-,Coo

PATENT EIGHT NOTICE.
rrifE pul.hc are hereby notifiedthal the only autnor•

tzed for me sale of -CH APIN'S IMPItt 0: I-
MENT IN A EMOSPHEKIC CHURN DA.IO-.RS
arc I.a H. Pae•on. Baltimore,. .Md. for Mar, ,nud and
Middle and We.dern Vtraln.c Il %seri...el. Pit,
hurgh, Pa. for Wrqtern Praosylvania. Routhern ,h;„
Ind Kento..4y, and t'harlea K Ilutehinoon, Cleve and.
O. for Northern Onto and Indiana

Whenever eddluona! Agri,' areapPentned. dor na.
tire wi Ibe green Any perm,mi or rem,. infrwgang
on an. rtehls, eel:floe preeeenled ar<orrhn, an lax

r11.11(1.E9 AN'rIIONV
New fork. Int). 111.h.
N—Tito Cnainn Patentrove to al' form• tte•ity

trt tan Rotary Heater or Daatter. ppoe1.114 tar

State. County. or Tann-v.llm It to tot mrtiot to
0. MACDA Nit:l- iturte'n 1191 dine.

tyad3l4,-ItreT Fourthntrret, Inuntturgh

TO COPT RACTOLLB

SF.ALED PRI tI.O..tALS wilt be t. rely ed at the o'
hen of the James R, er and lia,.nwhn Coo puny

in R/rhrnond. on the MO du, Of Aug•ust tin It. lot the
ron•.ru^uon of the connect 011 or the Comp.,)'. inn]
woh the We W4i• r of .lame• River nt RAchntortd. Iron,
eke Ruin atone the lineof the old locks. and through
the R ehmond Doer This work os,! eon., of live
leeks of 13 0-10feet .horn twlernted,atel,,,n,
a. aeulvertsalls. wastes, net budgie. .

aka,: he neersaar w, the ratung of the wn:l. and ern s
hank °tent of the present Dine. the tll,ll 1.1 or the
noel, a lew hono•ed teet .soltwartlls,and the construc•

"I an outlet lock Si the lower end thereof capable
of snoott,ne tn. Intl:est 'faint. coming to t, or
ibchmond.

healed proposal. wt,l al,' be received et toe name
time nod place.until the same date, or the ,tott•troro
non a• the fo:lownta works
I For the eoll.t, nett. 01 the eollltee non ofthe ortit

Miley e Canal with the Rte.:nuts raver •t Coluntota
Lino work will cor•.,.1 of a coma four and a half totle•
1011, a umber dam or MO, the Itivaatta rtver at o .1 •

my. • hltllo, a one gu •rd lurk, and at...semirut,' t•
For her,ll.trlielLon of the ea ,n•tt of the t.oolrany'. canal wIth the Janie. neer at Cseter.. t, „._

1.0.work will tonsiot of Umber dam at r0..1 Inform
river. the enemy:ll.on of a ban', at Pembr 111,
calla, (rote Pemberton to James river IttOtt f-et
wall a Inkat IIfeet
.113 For the conatruetion of the coalmen nt of the root,
ratty.. canal with the Jame. river near New CCI.IIOII

merk eonst.t of a tonber dam per°. JAMea
loyer. the eseavattun of a canal 121 M tem long, and
look orbfret 111.

4 A wattlen bridge toms lames neer at Jinni-
uneksviile 794 fret long. supported by .tune into
&hoot 140 .ee• Roan

6. A. woo .en bruise arrow, James river at !tent
Creek 970 feet long. supported by stone piers about 140
feet apart.

This work will he paid for in current bank notes

Besides th. opt.' reservation of 20 per cent on the
monthlyenflames. the Collilnetcr orconfronters will
be required n give antele security. satisfactory
t s the Board of Disertors. for the completion oltine
work at the time and 1/1 the manner specified ni the
eelernet.

loan. n( the move work will be exhibited. end spe-
cific:roma thereof delivered to the contractor., at the
Componv'• othee to Richmond, by toe6th day of An-
goat next •n appileatohl to Mr. 1.. II Gill, the Engi-
neer in ehurge of the ude•wotcr connection, and Cl,
John Cooty. the Engineer in ehuree of the other wn,k.
above enumerated Alter the receipt of the prop;thal,
time will be token for the consideration thereat 01101
the SM of the mime moot, on which ttuy, ut one the
propoiliala Phould he loond vattaffictory, the aevertil
rob., as above advt roved, will he let.

WALTER GWYNN,
11,thr &tunnel'of 1 11 dc. K. Co.

Richmond, July 10, 1,49 jr.Moithreve3lT

FRANCOE MELLIEUR, a Painter and Trout:tett
left Toronto.Canada, for New Orleans. 1101

residingto this city, received a letter from him at N
Orleans, dated January 20,11. Iti4U, requesting her to
come to him at NewOilcans. which she delayed doing

consequent° of the prevalent,. or cholera in tne
Eolith. glace that acne she Lax serixeit to her husband
repeatedly, ',Whin been unableto hear any thinga
him. Any informationrespecting hem t ungtously
suitcitedtry his distressed wile In in., pity, Ant per-
P 1 venting, will pleasedirect letter to "Gazette ollice.ittsburgh "

New Orleans Picayune will publish the above
tount of ft,and charge Gazette, Pthaburgh.amo

D 01./.I.SEL'S AROMATICK YINEli AR.—The high-
ly sanatory, balsonno and tome properties of this

Vinegar render itfar superior to Cologne water (or
the ordinary purposes of the Wadi, surpssting the fai-
rer in it.granola. It prevents and remove. pimples,
the end asperity of the akin, it refreshes and wlittens
the skin, renderingit /sat and smooth. It corrects inn
clammy and bitter taste of the mono, imparting afresh
and pleasant breath. It cleansesand whitens the
teeth, and hardens the mos, Forall the above pur-

r/atm ItIs used with water in sank orOpertlOn as may
be band must agreeable. lip inhaling itand robbtog
it On the temples it will remove headache. 4fspotted
masterly tn • torn or bruise, it will eventually prevent
mOrtitlestion. It corrects violated air, and guaranties
from contagion; it to therefore very useful for purifun
and penal-tong apartments. For sale by

Lt In SOLLLILILIS. Wholesale Drugt,
,r4l 41 Wood street. I Itt.Largh

Poplar Lumber.

-11 pow to order.
"

NEVILLE 11. CRAIG A SON,
1j511:131__ GE!Get Saw Mills, Al,/teeny Coy

Itsms.
more and

jr. dm
peeler cuticle, in ln't us mnie” by,u 1000 B"DN""1 "Mu"""

A. GORDON._
Night Line of Omnibuses,

ON THE Ves R.NCEVILLE ROA D.—Aa Omni-
bat will lesve the Mammal in Pittobargh every

'atlln N and IU o'ctor k Lepvcs La v,rencerbileintIttP. ttt & J. B H.EIDENTHA
Jytaathivr

tAT I • DoW GLASS-100 b." seed nixes. rre'd and
v v for solo by 100 S* W HARBAUGH

PEAC ,1, 1....,E;g-''''
Pfli!yED APPLES—NUI2ObushRinv-A.Ad and

u,s,l-1001•01. large No 3 Mnekerel,Roston
burl; 30 hullbids do do; Winds No II do,just Iced

eud for •ale by yien WATERMAN
I 'UBACLO--.1%6 bre d's Tobacco, on aand andIo
1. arrive n tear days, some of which are choice

Maud. nod o' superior quality.rec'd on consign rot
and for sale by tyrO L S WATERMAN

SDAD AND 11ERRINU—A Sew bbla of cad' Ye
011 111.1.1 end fur .ale by
0,0

7 Inn: H,AN,—:Wl,ht• n•anr, on hand
Vl' an I for .n Ire, I. R WAT Ri N

I A

A R crock, a s one110 T article tor family use
teat', ukd for s4lo Vv

A,tlllo. t• 111)• 11.1061 110-
in.• , arrant naan "—W•anlncrroS
1.11: V AN AGRICULTURIST and FA RAI-

-1-.4 4 CA at I `. ET—lt ranknahed on the GM of eve-
n TO:.10 •

I ~/. ,l'or ear in advance; Threecopier
one , • or. ••, cepv Three rear., Eieht career

y •ar rent 1,1 one addreoro 8.3; Twenty copies
e.;

Se, di•seid,er. vigil he furnished with the hack
number, ai all or sty of the volume. Seven volumes
Kew ;id!,

Pound v. Incur. in eninaleti• re., or in nell•T•le eol-
urnt.ued at • Tie Dollar and Twenty•five rent/

J A NIF.S UUJC K 0 OD.
irao 63 Wood st

.I SEEN SATIN PARO§OI.S.-Lltrnl -dipiyh-l.s.I Irrfrt,rd a few of the above, of the nem fintsh.,
widtdui IrlnOe, and ye?y superior quality. iyiv

()11. tileriehed s pert; Oil: IWO iiceolorQ
du dn. vat 16debrown Tanners' (Si. bblil latrat's

do dn. xlOOl . opla hien•hril winter Whale Oil, in Mere
and to, .nie by JOl6 MILLERIt, RICK KTSON
{.2. ALA D 011.-10 hvk.t, nice Salmi Oil. just iee'dI. and (or wee by ;,1o; MILLER !LAMM...It:IM
QTA R.: I I—ZIOhis Bontoriglit's, Lavmon's land Stru

tnrd b. ...tore and for sate

doz Braver Buckets; 0 do do Tubs.
11 store and ;or .ale ley

MILLER d RId:KFTB.ON

Fyn bIit.LER & RICKMONFrol;e4 Creek Slungles: on 0.0-
miclunentand for sale Icy
iv id NIILLER& RICKETSON

FOR RENT.

E..FOUR newtwo story Brick Domßing Hon

-well finished Ind In romp!ele order. on Cent
',once, or Minersvide road, 7th Ward. P.

es . oil risen immediately. Rent :ow. Enquire of
JOHN w Arca. co,

019 eorroLiberty and Hand sts

ASTROLOGY.
fR LORENZO. the celebrated Philosopher. Primus

der t of the Astrological Society. will remain to

cay for n .hors inane.and may be consulted on all
the utsiimof human life, atNo 4a, St Clair

A.ltedanee item 3toe r a Fee fmcu sClo to WO.
Mr lorens° talhe only person whoprsdietcdeorrecl-

'y the marriage of queen Victoria and described her
husband. two years before It took place.

P ii—Brinr, the tune ofbirth with you. jytpnl2ma
CIAYTOS—eOn b had unit for sole, by 11-..APClisha

tock,at his Carpet Wsiebouse, a large and ex-
e..otlmtnt of Oil Cloths, varying from 27 in-

rues to cV feet wide, cut to mit any situ hall, mom
vecthure The assortment consists of the latest

and matt approved styles and Colo{l.
11.1"CLIPMCK

1t13.1511 ARRIVAL—Of extra sap 3 ply Iropertal
neer one etch styles, at the Carpet-r xv- 111, I VTILIV. ar•orancooon of those wishing to rUIIII3II CC= Doom

or house*. to esti and examine our eXterunvestock be-
fore ourchasing elsewhere. JYth

HEAT WORK ON COAL.—Ttylors Kisbabe. onCrCoal—The geogranineal and geologies/ distribu-
tion of mineralcombustibles or fossil fuel, Including,

•andus toineralbituminous sabstances em-
pining 111 arta and runner-ciures, illustrated by maps
,nd embiactos, from offi• ial repaints of the
noil.,.riiduroiv countries, the respective amount. of

consumption and etinimerctaldi•tri•all carts of the world; prepared by chard
Coa-sis Tailor, to one rol. eon. For sale by

JAR D LiYCKWOIJD, 63 Wood in
D I ACK SILK PAIiASOLS--W. R. hinted, has te-
ll etlced w lot of above nruel6, scone of which are

oi ar. extra stun.
Clerk—Wianted.

'W 1- AnsgperriecdalesrrnlheDt7: u.,,.ro,eotilrneea:oyl-.dirIV II GARRARD,7/ Markel tl
‘' tCrit'li ‘-‘Ati receiving •

the Carpet Warehouse o( W.M CI.INTOCK, No.
10 Fourth street. superfinenod hoe Ingrain Carpets,
nen to volors and design, to which we invite the at.
'venni) ni purrhewn. 1711.,

'ANTED,

A. 131.ACKnNIITHrapable of m,king salt pans, for-
uttg, ,ttti famishing such work as is required

tt,out na:t Works, land remstrlng small steam engines
an! boosts

A go-xi rumen L. now odered to such • person, to
rtrahlrrh bilotel, in 1 tartnei‘o where he eta employ
Iwo or t hrre ham!.. Apply to K
raborrrt,rr. near Tnrentam, for further inform...rt.

THOMAS KIE,R,
I.F.W IS PETERSON

Snlnr Snit %Voris, Jul). IS, ISM
121E110:13

Lr FUR ONE DOLLAR, nr a stogie
oath ,nr fifteen cents

I Adm. Itrplron.nt oprot (rola 9 to IIo'clock, A. M.,
Itid Y to P.

ztaloort and Bathing Ratabli•hment.
ft In M'FALL, YrepTlClOr.

f Ungs Ito Coffer, ',all rec and for
HOWSON. LIITLEh. CO,

11 I, 19:1 Lamm st
u Molasses, IQ dos H do,

ROBISON, LrTTLE t. CO
..1.3 AO. 1 ctil. sosp,silaasi recdnd for

jrl.• las°. . LI r-rt F. . h CO

MAI kec* Sallh gus`d kites; GO do V•TOl
r-pi se, 10 tonn rosortr.l Nor Iron. for kale by
y 1 ROANON. LITTLEd. CO

I, kc.—lso UCNot loiri Ficatioly; SO
) 2.)00 b, Conon Vara, for tabs by

=MIMI

I)AC( N-15 sales prime Shoulders; GB toe sugar ea-
red canvassed 11211V., Jost reold and for sale by

OP! ROBISON, LI VTI.hI& CO

DRIEti UEEP—,IOO both dried Peaches, 100 do Co
Aophig for I•nieby

ROIIISON UTTER ot CO
1 )1, CASH-3 tons Potaah, a prime article, )n0 mid
I tool (or 061,, by ly &Co

r. 1. ISB-175boxes .110 NV Glass; R do us'd sista
kJ no. for rule by ,yl9 ROl-110N. LITTLE_& CO_
IJA PER-20n rm• ti,raa, Wrapping PaperqusE read

a..d (Or •ale Icy ITIN 4011140N. &Arms,.& Co
Cr.RO-25 htbis N Sugar, 12t1i. 10; Wail:lol,7and • Loaf do, for gala by

_lyly ROBISON. LITTLF. & CO. _

Fl3ll-30 th . large new Not Mackerel;
tlo do do No 1 Ginn Hestiagat
10 do Platted NolB Id 111.,in Ooze and

or sole I.y tel.+ JOIIN WAIT rt. Ca
L, I:., II a 'Obis large Not Mackerel, Massachusetts
L oc.pecorn reretved It. days for sa oby

RHEA, MA (THEWS d. CO,
'4 di and 94 Water ~

1,3 IR.,IN 2.311 IMO. part 1011. for founds ry,
.plc 1.) 1) la 1101:1160N, LCITLE &CU

N C u .ll 4ioraVsbyACO
1)-011.rad, rred and for sale by

J 1) I, RH MATTHRWdt CO

F , ,;111,-SIII(I[II dV,IC,LE LIME—IGO Ws just teu'd
Cullum, for *ale by

1019 C IIGRANT, 41 Water Ft
e NI;IX Yid M'R—Str bids Farmer It lararia;
P do Ma1443(<4, to-day reedtod for sale by

rtIMSTROIiti CROZE:R
• Com. round and hear, my public dear,

I'oll. hear. and judge0 gently—
Tl•ci•ro;ars, and dewing yene,

ni
re

Ole wile ofBentley."—Beg1) F:NTI 18CEL N Y.—J A.. D.LoCiWOOD,
I) II I Need err red. laws dot sale a complete rot of tbs.

d :lc' tatted work. edited by Charter Dolmas and Mao-
worth, wpm illostrationt by Croitahank. /117

e.;%, T-,--leoli les eats cured. for sale by
I_D WILLIIO

11(;4:7JiNIS-211 Mut Pomeroy's, Mr .ale jAtA133LIjotts

ii.s 11,—N. Orleans, Brazil. tirzeim,Loaf, Crush-
ed and Pulvelized, for sale by

107. J D WILLIAMS
Al,il ziks lb* Lapin; its I. bs.

))17 I D WIL A__ _

BR.',':` ~,ir0",`,0":,",,L.1T,-'4... .i-a `f.--,.', i4i'.-.L.,::.....,r1
do Aufr do Co Cbooolate. recelying to -day andfor sale
by LIAGALEY & 801.1T11,

,717 10 and :01 Wood.;
lir Mil.: HAVANA sUBAR-10 Oz. aupergo'
VY i r gale tl" 1717 BAGALEY k amrti-

boo No I (or talc by
107 HAG&LEY' A. SMITH

_

Nlqt" 1, °EO do
', ,7q Na

u!olnvh wry I bo .Old lop (or 00.11.
.1017.dive JUIN APPADEN & CO

1 \ ARK LINEN LUgTtlEri—W. R. klurphy, arracrrTE
LJ cant earner of Marker and Framb ha. op, n

roorrone a Loam,,pieces ofdark Line Loam,, a
!Caren arr.-se—forracks and dr...ore:. Also

preen uls .nd Tore satin, frozgal arid
p'—a fcw the !doer of Tort nun and bandsOcaef1•e.13 Also

cA Id:se:ober ade,raLl• shade and quality.and
Nlosquito Nat, barrrd and colored.
‘Vbeic.ale Rooms de stairs, wears goods are oder-

ed to dealara exuamaly low. 1517

Co arts • fp.

THEanderngnedI=l2dayam:Mated math them
in businese JACOB L SCHWARTZ, and willcoo-

mme the bortnme as heretofore,under the trot of
B. A. PA FINESTOCK d CO.

,tyl3Ivry 4,1849
COTCH doz toots, froth impostation, to

k 7 arrive in a day or ro. For sale by
1710 JACOB WF.AVF.B. Jr.
FOR CIRICZNIWOOD GARDIDMIL

The .team boas A.
the

MASON
has taken place ofthe Thus
Scott, a regular pastes to

is Garden—leaving the Greenwood
wharf bort at 9o'clock, A. M., and at the beginning ofeach houruntil 9P. M lain trip from the garden at 10
o'clock. Punctuality will be observed. Pam 3 cents;children under It balfprire.

The attention of the etthens is invitedto this healthy
and pleasant resort during this hot and sickly reason.All kinds of refreshmentr, except inmate.ng drinks,
are kept on the premises. Greenhoure Plants, and
Bouquetsof choice flowers for sale. Closed on Rim-
day. JY JAMID3
A GRICULTURF, &e.—Dessmlngbi Landscape Gar-

derung, he. 5.0; do Cottage Residences, dvm do
Fruitsof Amenst, Igroo, do do do, colored plates, faro;
London Gardening for Ladies, lilmea The Roes, its
culture,&e. aro, by Parsons; Allen on the Grape, ao;
Prince's Pomological Manual, boo; do on the GrapeCam I ondon Agriculture, thick Sven do Garsleatng
Ottek tiro; do Tree. and Shrubs, think Ben; Downinv's
Horuculturnt aro; AmericanAgriculturist, Sao. For
sale by Iyl4 J D LOCK WOOD, 63 Wand at_ _

rtiE partnere-1p heretofore oxisling ender the non
ty" A.&C BRA DLE Y. in dissolved by thedeeetue

of&tr. C. Bradley. The loan.. will be married on by
A. Bradley, who will woes the business of the late
firm.

REAIOI. AI. —A. Baumrs has removed h. Foundry
Warehouse from No. 1 19 Rewind urea, to N0.19
Wood street, between First and Second streets, o thewarehouse Inlay occupied by G. A. Berry, where he
all keep constantly en band • general awartment ofCastings, Crates, Stoves, Cooking Stoves, an. 413_
(VG A/IS—lmported Principal and. Havana, of all1 / sizes and colors., of the most apprrsea brandsbar
side cheap by Jylo J exaik WEAVER.Srl
DMA:III-19 wk .% Potadt, landiog P. canal boat
r I I Bennett, and Cot ante low to doe, by

15,1 3 JAS RAI .B.BILL, `Voter n

PECAN NUTS-06 1,1s Paean Nvu, Rut reed on
consignment and.for sale by

Ivll3 MILLER& RICICETSO,I

W or
H.
si byLbxsasnxselLne.

Chnennn
o

by
• ioire Fate ridAsodfsollog,

rll3 JAMES DALZELL

BACON-8 casks clear Sides In .to for Lole by
1713 ISAIAH DICKEY ICO, Front !Ix

VOS HEADS-9 cats, 8 bbla N atom Au We by
ISAIAH EILCICEY &.00

nornolg-tt bales now ta.abt itak. iboirra ybyitco1.., /03
CILASS-100 bra 8110 Window GlarN TS 4, Maly

.71 do; ff, do 10x.14 do; 10do 70 do, recoil/aid and for
solo by AMY', MATTHEWS&CO,

iYI 3 23 Weer rt,

Bilot:Ms-3o dos estra Coro ßrooms, rook% rad Rif
solo by jyl3 RORY, MATTORWBaCO

I]ACGN-1.100 lb. Bide. and 81.4dera, reed and taz.aa by jyt3 RHEY, MATTHEWS ACa

1-ICIOTTI-M-lU,bales Coma, tn Aweand for We by
jyl3 aHEY. MATTHEWS ft CO

TEACHBRANDY-9lbbbi—ds —ree year old PeaetkI Brandy, reed on eonaniriment and to. de by
.• HS, TASSEY do BEST

AGIULTURE, ke.— American Farmer% Eani;eloped* eve
Lindley'. t egetable Kingdom, Pm
Davy'. Dise.rses on Agriculture, Re, 121..0.
Sebleideit—The Plant.Sao. .
Liebies Agricultural Chemistry, lnium
Miner's American Ik, Raab, , S
Alien's American Fain Bona, 11nam
A,l(l. e.b n's=A=ol•ticrk
1ofsale by 342018 iT12417)::)7, '

Ota 63 Wood at
ERRIAN—CU-Y.Z.k•est• reed lids d. 7 .nn fay
sale b 1712 TASSEY t BFST

PA NUTS-300 bash in storeand fat sale byP 1512 TaSSEY t HWY
74o:llNDRltX—lfbates fLard0 bags Feathers, to arriao, for .0 10

1712 DICKEY It 00, Pb.....
QUNV,DIFIZ--4 bbls No 1 Lard; 2 cake Baeon; los

Beeswax; bap
No

10 do Feathers; nowWaling from stenraer Citizen; fin Bak by
ISAIAH DICKEY tz Ca

'WANTED
_

A young man inn wholesale end mtall dry goodsmore—ono acquainted with the limainess, mtdean comewell recommended. Annlyerell Alarket 41121
TRAPPING PAPER—OM nws assorted , for sigh

low by 1714 J SCOOOPCMAIIML &CO
LAMP CLACX—.IO bbl. for saintly

1719 J EICBOONBIARigga CO
IOPPERAS—M bbb In flm order, for sale loo; by

%_/ lyle 1 SCHOONMAXEE bCO

lARIP 011.-10'bbia ben qualily, Ws by
. jyl2 SCROONMAKER CO

BACON-41
JYti 19AIAq DICCEIT it CO

IlAlllll2400 bbl. No llnagrziA ng May co

PRINTING INK—Hook end New., .a" nibn•
ufataturers pr;es

_

o_l2 ISCIDO MAKER* cS Wiled it

TA.ItT.D4OOFIWAPJENtao&KlLLercgor.
ITATCUES AND JSWELEZ—Ttre as

ha. Davrao 1.1n• • Ina &mall= of bestEpp/~.
lath and ticateaatGold sad Slim PinantLavar Wicteb.,

;IIt•vcrratetreartgiely•swethhigditwm117.mist*,
iY t

A /we ier 'was
lase BRAUN &

STEAM BOATS.
-,..

' U.a :MAIL BEAVER PACKET

lain The splendid pereen
ury,

ner steamer
E

Charles Bears, main,. will make dai-
ly trip. in Beaver. leaving Pittabergh

evary mornird_Ar 0 o'clock.
P. S.—The Elite Is theLighter% boat in the trade—-

drawing only ti inch.* i711%
MMS=illl- -

The light drartgla reamer
GLAUCUS.,

A D Deno, router. will leave For the
above and I:mere/minle porta thia day

at 4 o'clock, P. M
For (relight or passage. apprr on hoard, " to

1121 FETTIG it F. tlr h. eIi.ILAgi•

FtitiCINCINNATI AND. .1.41.118V1 LLD.- •
• , The splendidnet .termer

LYDIA COLLINS.
"'"

R M Minter, master, till leave for
heabove sod all intermediate ports

on Saturday, the 2lth. at IC o'cloCl. N.
Foctrctlta or Presage, apply on board. or to -

YI7 D. Cr DOSS, Agent.

CINCI/CHATI & PITTSBURGH

DAILY PAcKET LINE.
11113 well known line of splendid passenger Simms.
en is now composed of the largest, swiftest, hes

niabed and furnished, and most powerful boats on the
waters of the W.I. Every accommodation and Coin.
fort that money can procure. has beenprovidedfor pi*.
sengers. The Lim has been in opeitatlonfor five years
—has tarried a million of people without the lent ittp.
ry to their persons. The boats will he at the feat of
Wood sewn the day previous to starting, for the troop.

Goss of freight mad the entry of pasSongem on the refit..
ter. to all eases the passage money must be paid la
advance.

MIMI=. .
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain liemphill, aril

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10oPelgok
Wheeling every Sunday evening at,lor. n.

May W,1947.
atorttiXTTVAirurarm.

The DIThe lit:LA, Capt. Svorce, will leave Pin*burgh every Monday 029 pin 111 tO 0.010Ck; Wheeling
every Monday evening at In r.

The 11111ERNLA No. V, Cara. J. lCuarrsem, willleave Plltebargh every, Tuesday morning at 10001001t;Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10 P. M..
WEDB63ISAVP

The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. 3. Eta 11,leave Pittsburgh every 'Wednesday moms ray L
o'clock; Wbeelizurevery Wednesdayevening • Mi.,

TEIVELIMAY PAO/Sla'r.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Owi, i I tem ?ins.

burgh every Thursday morning et 10obloapPlItee1b1
every 'Thursday even=ello

vital ir POKEl.:
The CLIPPER. No. 9, Capt. Pan DIIVAI, kW.

Puraborgh every Friday morningat 10e/otook+3,7lumai
lino every Fridayevening at tor. It. •

SUINILIII/ ARELANGICRIESTS for If4o.
MONONGAHELA ROUTE.

Only 78 nil.' Staging.
Via Browns,le and cumberlandlnman, and

Phßadelphia.

IRE splendid andfast mamma' U S Mall Malang
ATLANTIC, Capt 7 Parkinson; BALTIC, Capt A

ons; LOUIS !MANE, Capt E Bennett aye now
making doable daily vipo between

PrITSBURO II AND BROWNSVILLE.
The morning boat will leave the Monongahela

Wharf, above the Bridge, daily at 8 o'clock precisely.
Passengers will take SUPERB COACHES at Browns-
ville,at 3 o'clock. P. hi., and the splendid ears el the
Bo.lumens and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at 8
o'clock, A.ht., and arrive in Baltimore theseeven-
ing, in time for the evening line to Philadelphia anti

eltyPro h miVirtsbn to Baltimore, only 32 hours.
Fare SIO,W

From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,onSlly 40 hams.
Parc ,y 0

The evening boat will leave at o'clock, except Ban-
day evening/. Passengers by this twat will lodge on
board in comfortable State Rooms thellmt night,pan
over the mountains the following day in Eastern built
Coaches, and ledge the second eight in Cumberland.

?mongers have choice ofeither Steamboat or Rail
Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and the
privilege of stopping at Cumbernsod end Bablinerro,
and resaralna then saes at pleasure. Coaches MM.2,
teredM parues to travel as they please.

We make op the loads and way bills for the CooSh.
es in the Pittsburgh offices, Pn order to use tlmo cm
arriving at Brownsville,) it is therefore Importantfee
passengers to gettheir tickets before going on board
of the boat, at our office, Monongahela House, Water
street, or St Charles Hotel, Wood In, Pittsburgh.

ap..tdtha J. ISESICIMEN, Apse
braTir C Louisville Packet Line

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The splendid new steamer

TELEGRAPH No.l,mainaustep, master, will leave for abouttntermediato ports on (Veao.r
day. the oth Inst, al toottslook a. X.

For freight or paasage apply on board, to
IUBURBDGEOYI/..- N /Fr. Co.

GEO 0 111.11..HERGER.
PITTSBURGH ANDLOUISVILLE PACKET LINE

The new And oiendid fent passen-
ger packet.

~..TELEartApn No.Rn, master,will leave for Mete.
esti nod Louisville on Thursday, the 3.1 inn,at. 11
ottoek, A.M. Tor freight or otona_.101 worn), au board.BURBRIDGE. WILSONtiONGEO B MILTENBERIIEEL

tn7l
Louisville and GU Leads Eistelksel1111119.'SEGISLARiIions eaoniceMi ST:LOINS

The fine fast tunnisaypasoutins
steamer . ATLANTIS,Geo. W. Wicks, master, will leave

r theabove and truerreediate ports
Fry ".boars ,Zr ls3 orl'ft..,mari.dto LortiavU..
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKETFOR ST, LOUIS

The fine fun neroungr almoner GEN. LA. :4
A. McPherson, ntester, will leave fore above and intere,ediate ports ate-ry Saturday, at o'clock,r. tt

For freight or passage vp_l7 on boardon to
E.G.UN.* No 153 Coro Row,etarn.dem Louisville

M===- . .
Tao splendid steamer

MAY FLOWER,
JFisher, =sorer, on Tuesday, the TMinst at 4 o'clock, P. M.

For (mien or postage apply on board, or toJr17 Ph.PLIGII.EW &C • A. •OW
eII=IZEM
Tie splendid Light draught steamer

CONSIGNEE,anirguiley, master, will leave for IliaaLand all intermediate Port".
We..lneaday, IBMin, ea IS o'clock, A. M.

For freight or passage inepton board, or to
1y17.. .1 N WTONJONINLz AgeFOR WHEEL/NO AND BRIDGEPORT.

The on. and substantial sesames
HUDSON.Mel diet, master, will par former regular trips between PmsbusistiWheelingand Bridgeport She will leave Pittsburghon Wednesday anti daterday.

F.riftifkO or PnnonErl RIPAIT so board, KWFM WIIE:RCM! X.-NDSUNFISH.

niater Tim gee steamer
CINDERELLA,

George Calhoun, muter, wt l War*or above and intermediate ports onIBROdlyr and Thursdays, at 10a at
Per relit as pusage, appty on board, .017
--tiUNRAY TRIPS TO-GESIGat.

The U. S. Mail laminarMICHIGANN. 2, will tests the landing oppeeltethe Monongahela llorwe, every San-
try monsing at V o'clock, for Beaver.Returning, arrive ot tio'clock, Y. M.Pane to Beaver and hack, Twenty.flee Cents.

I:II.7WAY TRIPS TO-EIEAVER.The summer HEAVER will leavethe wharf, opponte the fdommouga-bela Hansa, every Sunday_ momma .
..,9 o'clock,for Deaer. Rotorrarig.af, •will key. kkaver Iti I o'clock, P. Ai, and arnya al4 o'clock. Fare, Tarenty-fiva Ccuta. mv24

•

11.!....VLPF azou.miLtrautiartamm
• B. S. !WENT,

Forwarding and Cosomoudoa Hewchant, has removed to No. 87 From; bemoan Woodand Smithfield amen.
• CARD.Map ROBISON It CO. Warts aasoalluad,TßOllTAS•UTTLE, Sr;l7l.ththeminbaawl lraas,the. that*.sale willbq cputinueTaa anal nude, Stufirm Robb/S, 2.111.tie & Co.

ROBISON, LITTLE & CO, Nn. 109 Lirlyanew,Pittsburgh, Wholesale Chnean, Predate andCoanniaatan Ihnohands, •an& &mini.. Ia Pinsbarohinnantentrea.
son. ROIRMS .

..raw. LTITIAL 4XLa. ZOISSID/L.
thatiligneela Notice.

. 1i S, Benjamin Sonth ne A....10hn-rst nEt;Mcrelans of the eiry
and Dea
of Piustnergh,a r the Jim of Smith ec Johnsonhare mode to thesigtactiber, sat asalginnent of aU their Estate for thebeta ofall theirCreditors, as shall within tyro intrathsfrom tee dew thereereicynta and deliver to the saidSmith 3 Johnwin a IliltOd%beeline redeem of uttheir respective earn. lad &nods.Nodee ul hereby given-thattheanignosont and re•lease is now at the tees at therabsertbar,on Fourth

street in the city of Plusbarah, for inspeedort and sig.natant withall whale n may eoncern.ivanteino KM. MaCA DLE3S, Assignee.
I\A US4UII(I 1 i 'lNG—Wbue and c Waxed, •reo`d of Dry G.A. gown or

R MIL P_Hy ,jylo NR comer liltdad illaskat
I.loLACKlibliltV BRANLY-41 cues. I doz.cub.

"Mason's Superior," (or tharrimes, &a., to arrive.
This commended astringent mottle can be rolled Non'with confidence. Perom wishingto boy bad bei'er
call soon. For sale by 410 JACOB
riIILORLDE OP LLME—Oo hood .d sale ny
V JO J. ®DD &

ILA-ET/MAL BOOKEL—e.rders,rau..phy ofMedi-
ea! &maces; do Treatise on Ferenc Lonia on

Pinni.t., by Cowan; Haver. Medical Dictionary;
&milkmen'.dodo; Cooper.. Ouryfeal d• 9 CbeHu+om S.,MY; (libidos,. do do; Abdmttltra No

VOL.i Doormen. on the Gemo.e M.Pe_oll the Hewn
Clligetablera Anatomy; Wit.c.on Dtuaae. of th.

Pereirni Matimia Ittedma aral Tharnyentiegy,,yora; doon theTboratee arvil
Abd.w..l tVoliP• Practice of Medie.ine;
Dcomileaonts do do: Ebt tie 4 do da

large cod •ondY of Mm. 8. 8. Union
Books, on hand and for sale by

jyll lILLIO7T KNIGLISH, IV Wood at
Cllnd cA-xretior -

•
lT jya

.0 hawaua ;orSAlt 07I. KIDD & CO.
CHOLERA MEDICINE—On heed andr for role oy _Ur J KIDD A. CO.NON BRONCHITIR second edition-7Wt 7and calarged.—h Treatise on Mamma of the

hhas:P" L'Arceamg°
auad Bronchs, Oh on

at of :Lan-ea,Cletsa ofthethman's
Sore Throat, tee. Re. 'Hy Romeo Raton. A.IIL;Re. Plate. improvedand canifistly colored. Royal
""Vieh attlitrhar.mads a roost val bl oddhientpractical =akin. • • • We have Zopeted themodeof treat:tent RCOSIIIOIIIIIIihiI hlce, and can corrobo-
rate Ms 11111thrOthith 0.111 tO grew viduev—utitielt and
Foil* Medial hevtelr.

"Wilton with soroach eon sad excellent arrange.
Inset as to he quite totelllrrible Lo the uoprofecatoeal
readei."—N. ti kivening Vciat.

"Without doubt the moody overall otherhn—N, Y.Evening Mirror.
Of

atrium, and ahoeto a 'non thoroughly masterOfhis profescion."—Now York Obrorrer.
•ezarnistsNaN"Ply t uovnthos—.t. oa ihltAle

,Arehltceture, prepaid on bekaff of .the buildhegsocittainso of the eindlunnibut lordtutlen, by RobertDaloOteret., la Pugs guano,- elegantly plated, waitWastratioatiotho ben atyleof the W. • last lective4.
extd Waal. by JAMEB D LOCKWOOD,

11/0 O3 Wood it

DR IED PEACREB—I6 bbla 41 stateaessy nd fareel* bym & as=

OOD 600IP. FOR 8113.11RER READING. •
Tonal-711°Mo from Ufa.

—Notes from Boobs.
...sc —Story Ofitorlieof Waterloo,
New Timon
Fcuakrors—Grantley Manor.

Middleton.. Orel Creek fclters.
Mi

Merry Moont.Story—Tbe Salamander.
A tiltOTTS—Summer tn Scotland, etc. ere.

Fur .nle My JA LIES D. LOCK WOOD.
rzi en Wood st

JOL JAIL OF THE FRANKLIN INBTITUTE,
or THE real-COT raaaterl.rana,

Ft tftTIIE PRONIOTIONov via NIF,CHANIC ARTS
I,IIEoldest Mechanical Periodical extant to Amara-
-1 cn, la publishedon the first of each month in ILO

c(ty of Philadelphia. Ft has been regularly Issuefor
upwardi af twentv.three year

d
s, and Is carefully edited

I, y committee of scientific gentlemen appointed for
thelourpenw, by the Franklin Institute

Thedeservedly high reputat,ori, both at home and
nomad, which this Journal has acquired and sustain-
ed. has given it n circulation and exchange list of the
1,..5t character. which enable, the Committee on Pub-
, calm, to make the beet .election. from Foreign
Journal., and to give circulation to original comma..

echanical and scientific sulnects, and no-
ne, ne winventions, nonce,. et all the Patents Doti-
,d at the Potent Office. Washington City, are publish-
ed in the Journal, together with a large amount of in-

tormanou on Mee/tames, Cherniadry, and Civil Engi-
neering, derived from the latest and hest authorities.

Thu Journal is published on the first ofeach month,
earth manta, containing at least serenty-two pages,
n-id form. twu volumes annually of about 4'12 pages

illustrated with engravings ou copper and on
wood ofthose subjects which require them.

subscript on prier is Five Dollars per annum,
yahle on the completion of the sixth number, and it

7W I c lorazardea free of postage when five dollars
are year'sto the Actuary (postage paid) to advance
Inc one year' s subscription.

Commumeations and letters on business most be di-
erted in the Actuary of the Franklin Institute, Phil-

adelphia, Pennsylvania," the postage paid.
WILLIAM HAMILTON.

Actuary F. I.

CINCINNATI OAP-Irihis received and for sale
by S tr. W BARHAM:IFL

51 Water at

AUCTION SALES.
B 7 Jab= D. Davis. £iCUeassr,
. Peremptory Sae of Dry Goods.

On Thursday rooming, July Mk, at IPdelock,the Cothroeredal Sales Roomsrenter of Wood sad
Fifth streets, will be sold, withoutreserve, to claws a

• large assortment of foreign and domestic Dry
Goods, among which are superfine cant., Mistimes.,
sounetts. tweeds, 45 pieces wooed and plain twilled
drilling, 15 piece- ticking, le pea apron and fermium
checks, 17 pea 4-4 brown ghee:liars, French and Man-
chester gingham, super prints, splendid Moans, bon-
gos, de lama, alpite/.. wigs, black sans, shawls, hdkfs,
hosiery, gloves, leghorn and braid bonnets, parasols,
umbrellas, spool cotton, coat, vest and shirt buttons,
& •

At2 o'clock,
Groceries, Queenswart, Furniture. do.7 half cheats Young nylon ten, 111 tigs Vs manna°

tared tobacco. 0 do No I palm sato. IIdonna shovels,spades. spades and forks, ages; hater err, corn and
grass scythes, wire and an safes, riddles, writtng and
wrapping paper. transparent window blinds, mantel
clocks, lamps, looking glasses, Sc.

A large and general assortment of new and secondhand household furniture, de.
At P o'clock,

Fashionable ready made elothmir, boots and shoes,leather trunk, double and single barrel shot gun, pis-
tols, fine cutlery. musical instraments,n ,yr and secondgold and silver watches, variety good.,&o. /114

hats/ and Lot at tittctiott
On Thursday afternoon. July Rith. at 4 o'clock, vitt

be sold on theprem.., that large and rateable lot of
ground, situate on High street, at the Ross it,having a
front M3O feet on Hight and extending bank 145
feet, on which is erected aroo reet, d two story frame dwel-
itng house, and other buildings, fo.merly occupiedby
J. J Smith. Loot Manufacturers.

Terms. one-thirdcash, residue In two equal annual
payment., with tmerett. to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the property.

Jr24 JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

A Partner Wasted,

WIIO will tote an Interest ofone thirdMille Capi-
tol Sunk of a Mercantile firm doing. good busi-

ness, which can be is creased, or viii MU an interem
clone of the firm, whose health will notpermit ofae-
live service. A person wishing to mvest a small cap-
ital, will find this a favorable opportunity rarely to be
Pet with. For further .nformation, address BOX 215,

ost Office. with real name. All communications con-
fidential.

SCA MIL //.11:11 ATILIBOA.
BOAlITTE & ATKINSON,

PM, 117, IrITNIrm, Wool 3 AND lllssrm, Prrnstmou,
C -CUNTINUE to mmulacturo MI kinds of COPPER,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE Also, Black-
smith Work.

Steam Boats built to order. •

Er ter cr iaol n s%ta en nt3ir o Err ento stern, work.

Kettles, Tin Wan, On. be. Swionboat
of IcLiting Stover,

Portable Forges, reline. sires—a very convenient Le-
nnie for steamboat.,California emigrant., or rail road
companies.

We would respectfully invite steam boat men and
others to call and see our em and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. Al 7

PECAN NUTS —X bbls Pecan Nots.ast reo'd and
for sale by Iyll3 ROBIBON, LIT.LE &CO

TO CONTRIICTORS.
PROPOSA LS will be received by the undersigned,

Committee of School Director. of Second Ward,
Pittsburgh, (or furnishour materials and building -a
Public School Roane. to said Ward,according to plans
and specifteettons which will be reedy for examina-
tion en Wednesday, the (nth Intl., an the Wore of A.
Jaynes Fourth Street. Bid. will be received until
Thursday. the AIM Mu- at 6 o'clock, P. M.

A. JA YNEII. 1 CommitteeR. MILLER. Jr.
13ER FUAlERY—Rau•ocl's Aromatic Vinegar: do

Plultoome; do Ale.Made rfil, 9 moos; fine Smell-
ing 2slts; do do Rose Soap; do do Ratobuly do; do
do Raquel do; do Compound 01 Martoar; just reed
and for sale by jyie RtiSELLERS, 57 Wood st

PERFIRIBRY—HaueIIa Idly %Vlore, weer, do
Bear's (.41; do Beef Marroer, do Philieome; do

Nymph Soap; Bon received and for Bale by
jy la RE SELLERS

LEAD-1000pig. Galena Leadin store and fortale
by jyln JAMES A l iuTCHISON &CO

SHOT -40 keg. a. carted Shot, for pole by
HO JAMES A HUTCHISON & CO

P—l33 bales Missoun Hemp, for sale by
.10.. jyle J AMES A HUTCHISON & CO

GOLDEN SYRUP—In bbls and Irrfbbls, and 10gal
lon kegs. for sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON &CO,
j716 AR.I/1 for St Louis Steam Sagar Refine •

SVunK Mot.. zstib.-10 bbls al Louts A-
ro house: &lobules, for sate by

16 JAMES A HUTCHISON & CO
gjEVINED St/GABS-1000bbls loaf, crashed, posyn, dared. and clarified Sugars, for sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON k CO,
Aicts St lAms Steam Sum. Ilefinerr

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES-295 bbls angst home
Molasses, teed on consignment and fist sale tom

insty. by BROWN &

Ala 145 Liberty et

E VERY PURCHASER OF DRY GOODS .how
call at MASON .4. CO'S cheap One Price Store,

60Market street, fur bargain. They sell good fast co-
lored Linensfor 8 cents; Organdie do for 10c; Scotch
Oinghams DX; fast cord Calicoes 6ge; fine Merrimack
do 3c; best quality do 10c; rich 4.4 do, 121 m Brown &

bleached aliwlins44e; 0105.4 rent.. Alaska and lace
Collars 04 to Into. elegant &Wein Capes from 7.8 cis to

ogether with the greatest variery of other cheap
goods to be found in the Weston et:unary.

Ramember du number.,al Market st.
1714 A A MASON & CO

NIACKERKL-140=NL3, M,as. Insinnton, 1849
Just received andfor nee by

MILLER Jr. RICKETSON,
IYI6 l7/ and 174 Liberty et

BACON—Hams, Shinleriind Sides, on conArn.
meatand for sale by

1,10

SA.LMAyTIIB-2n his latlitana
JS eno~ MotesQUGAR 110

L. 3 SkS-401' r. akr , .1.7t73.--,in more an
MILLER & RICKETSON

00AP-00 bre brawn =lie°tbe Soap; 100bne.No
1 do doi to store same and tonal. by

=yl6 MILLER. a. ItICKETSON


